
How To Play Unibit Fantasy:

Click On “Play Now” button under Play Cricket fantasy League.

After Clicking Play Now button you will be directed to the match
page.
There are three Categories:
You can Choose any either Upcoming or Live match to create a
Contest and Team , under every match you can create a contest
and team as per your requirement.
Note: Before creating a Contest under any match do Create a
Team first.



Click any of the match under upcoming category:

1. Upcoming Matches



How To Create a Team under Upcoming Match:

Step1: Select the match in which you want to create a Team after
that click on CREATE TEAM button.



Step 2: Select Wicket Keeper,Batsman,All Rounder and Bowler
as per your choice from the team, make a team of 11 players.





Step 3: Click on Continue to Select The Captain and Vice
Captain from any of the TEAM.



Step 4: Click on Team Preview to see the team you have created,
check all the players.



Step 5: Click on Continue to create the Team finally.
And You can see your team under My Team in that particular
match.
If you want, you can Edit the Team,Create a Clone and Preview it
until the match/contest is live.



How To Create a Contest under Upcoming Match:

Step1: Select the match in which you want to create a Contest
after that click on CREATE CONTEST button.



Step 2: Enter all the details required and Select your team,Entry
Fee.
You can choose whether you want to create a Contest for
Full Match or 5 Over.
Note: Select the contest size i.e who many spots you want to
have in your contest.



Step 3: Now you can see your Created Contest Under Upcoming
Contest > All Contest as well as under My Contest.
You also have the Cancel option before anyone joins the contest
or the spot is full or the match goes under Live Category.
Once the match is live you can’t Cancel it anymore.



How To Join a Contest under Upcoming Match:

Note: Create a Team under a particular match you wish to join
before joining any contest.

Step1: The Opponent has already created a Contest you just
have to click on the Join button.



Step2: You have to select the Team from the list of teams you
have created under that particular match.



Step3:After selecting the Team click on Confirm to finally Join
the Contest.



2. Live Matches:
Under the Live Match Category the Process of Creating a
TEAM and CONTEST is same as Upcoming Match.

Under the Live Match Category the Process of Joining a
CONTEST is same as Upcoming Match.



Point 1:
Under Live Match Category you can only create a CONTEST of 5
over i.e any 5 over and can Select the Innings.



Point 2:
The Details of Live Match can be seen here:



Point 3:
Once the Over is Live under which you have created a Contest
you can view the Rank and Points of Other Player/User who has
joined the Contest.



Point 4:
You can Preview your Team as well as opponents.



Point 5:
You can’t EDIT the team which is SELECTED under Live Contest.



Point 6:
Once the Contest is Completed it can be seen under Completed
Contest > All Contest / My Contest.

NOTE: Unless until the match is Live you can create new
Contests and Teams.



3. Completed Matches:
All the completed Match is available under Complete
Category.



Other Features:
1.Contact Us: Contact us for any query
2.Refer and Earn: Refer to your friends and family.



3.Wallet: You can see all your transaction and coin
details here and can add coins to your wallet via upi
or any online payment platform.



4.Withdraw : You can withdraw all your winning
coins.



5.Leaderboard: Check the leader to know your rank
weekly and daily.



6.Filter: You can apply filter in matches and contest
for different view option.



7.Settings : Manage your Settings under this page.



8. Profile : Profile details and Update



9. Logout/Switch: You can either logout or switch
from cricket fantasy to ludo unibit.


